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The Great Change of Ownership
Sale still goes on.

The store is chock full of bargains , the greatness of

which cannot be estimated until they arc seen.-

lllnck

.

plu check woi sleds ,

In suck Milts only ,

nil sixes , ill to Hi , at-

IMno Mini black 00Itnskft worsted suits
clioli't' tills wiM'k nt

$50,000 worth to be sold before January.

ARE ACAIS UNDER ARREST

Proceedings Arc Begun Anew Against
Spoerl and Frank ,

ARRAIGNED IN POLICE COURT YESTERDAY

ininlnnHo-
trlet Coiirlsin lilts

I'm li U SliUfiiitntiD-
lMliil.s.al of Original CllMC

John Spoerl , dog catcher , and Israel Prank ,

meat Inspector , will , In all probiblllty , bo

tried In the criminal court on the old chargj-
of obtaining money under fal'o pretences
from the city. The case , which was dis-

missed

¬

a few days ago by Judge Scott be-

cause

¬

, when the cass was called , the protc-

cutlon

-

failed to have any witnesses present ,

has been revived.-

It
.

is understood that the case will be called
for trial next Monday morning In th ? criminal
court room. Thla Is not olliclal because the
county attorney does not care to be Inter-

view

¬

cJ
Commissioner Jenkins was yesterday

aaked by the county attorney If the Hoard of
County Commissioners would stand the e-

pense
-

of a t-Ial , and he answered emphat-

ically
¬

that it would. In tweaking about the
matter , Jenkins said that s o many taxpayers
had expressed tlielr Indignation to him re-

gardlug
-

the disposition of the case , that ho
had no hesitancy In guaranteeing that the ex-

pense
¬

be incurred by the county. He
said tint taxpayers had d the opinion
that if the case were allowed to be diopped-
It would bo placing a premium on iiiocallty-
In public olllce-

.Spoerl
.

and Frank were rcarresfed late Mon-

day
¬

night by Officer Dloom upon warrants
sworn out by faulty Attorney Maldrlge. Th'y
are chnigeJ with obtaining money mulct false
pretenses and the new complaint Is merely
a copy of the old one.

Detective McOuIro of Chicago and Captain
Mostyn , the pilnclpal witnesses ngaln&t Tr.inlc
and Spoerl , aio now In the city an 1 the cise
has once more 1 ean brought Into the courts
In order to allow their testimony to bo taken.-

Spoerl
.

vas taken to the police station Mon-
day

¬

nlglit ard Immedla civ guo bonds for bis
appearance In Judge Herka's court todiy-
.Frank's

.

nricst followed and when he arrived
upon the tcene he had his own bondsman
with him In the person of S II. McDonald
The bonds , whluh were for $700 each , were
Blgrcd In both cases by Max HeN , an old
dog catcher and former employe of Spoeil'h-
Spoerl's bond was also signed by John
Schocffer.

Frank was Monday reinstated In hK posi-
tion

¬

as meat Inspector by Dr Savlllo of the
Iloaul of Health , because Di. Savlllo had
reached the conclusion that as Iho case had
been dismissed Fiank had been exonerated-
.Iho

.

board Biinp ° nded Fiank , pciidipi ; an In-

vestigation
¬

, and It appears to be probable
that the board have to do the act again
and overrule Dr. Savll' ' " .

The bulky meat Inspector was veiy In-

dignant
¬

yesterday ard was not at all slow
In haying what ho was going to do. Ho stated
that If h was not font to the penltenthry-
on the charge standing against him ho would
certainly do something that would HJIK ! him
to the penitentiary This , Interpreted , Io con-
.strucd

.
to man tint Mr. Frank Intends to lie

for some one with a m-at abecjii e ho was
not allowed to go free when Judge Scott had
dlmiilsjcd tin' rase.

County Attorney Ilaldrlgo Is rather warm
under thu collir beciuso ths account of the
former case having been dismissed wa given
publicity. Sumo Idea of the tiuo linv irdness-
of the affair was disclosed ycslcrdiy ,

however , In a few remaiks that were dropped
by an employe of the county attorney's olllce.

This employe , with borne apparent authority ,

said that ho did not believe that the wltnc ES >9
against Frank and Spoerl , McGulre and Hell ,

could glvo any Impoitant testimony against
them anyway He d'd' not think that they
counted the dogs thut were diowned and did
not think that their testimony would go foi-

much. . Whin It was intnt nncd to him that
County Attuinty Haldilg himself had wld
that he had a Htiong caiv against thu two men
and Intended to take route pride In the prose-
cution

¬

, this employe seemingly came to HIP

conclusion that ho had talked too much with
his mouth mil then uild that ho had no doubt
but that the men wcio guilty.-

Spoerl
.

nml Frank were up for prellmlnaiv
hearing before Judge Hcrka at " p m yes ¬

terday. Doth men waived examination and
wcrs bound over to the dktilct court , the
bond In ach cave being llxed by the judge
ut $700 County Attorney Italdrlge , when
okltcd when the ciso would be brought be-

fore
¬

Judgs Scot' , replied that ho could not
Hot a dite positively , but that It would prob-

ably
¬

be either Thurnliy of this wek or
Monday of next lie added that all the Im-

portant
¬

for the prosecution , with
the exception of Jack Hell of Chicago , were
now In the city , and that the trial of the dog
catchtr * vvo-ild bo pushed to completion with-
out

¬

further delay-

.IIOW

.

Jl'DI ) VA > Cn-

TiHllinoiiy Aililiii'oil ill Trial Vlicro-
CniiiuiliiVN Mumls for Vlurilcr.

The Cummlng8 murder trial IB proceeding
very slowly In the criminal court. So

far only three witness's have been
sailed to the stand. At this rate the CM to-

nlll occupy a considerable length of time , as-

Iho state has la the neighborhood of twenty-
live wltncssou. This slouirss la due to the
fact that the attorney fur the defense has
teen examining each w linens at great ICMIK h

The first wltncca was rilled to th ? ttaml
Monday afternoon , and did not get through
giving Ids testimony until yesterday
morning. HI * uamo is Jacob Uoetel.-
Hu

.

la u young man who 3

with Ciimmlnga during the entire.
fatal evening and remained with him until
his death , n coupl of days later. Ills testi-
mony

¬

was uabstuutlally an lias already been '

published ,

Ho said that In the dispute which occurrel
between Cummlngs and thu crowd of I'lat'g-'
mouth boya over the first game of pool that
was played , Vance as silting on a table b ° -

blnd CumminKS. One of the boys was olTtr-
Ing to txittlo for the game , doipHo the f a t
that the one who should huv settled for It
hail left.Vhtn the dl&putu was neamu;
what appeared to b * u froc-for-nll HitU1

Vance are e autvalkcJ around Cuii.iiiU.ga

and the pool table until he was almost oppo-
site

¬

Cummlngs and facing him. It was a
this moment that Cummlngs picked up the
billiard cue and , without saying a word
struck Vance on the head.-

On
.

cress examination Iloetel said that the
boys hid been drinking during the evening
but that Vance was not very drunk Ho wa ;

certain that Vance had not said anything be-

fore
¬

being struck by Cummlngs. After he
had fallen to the floor the men ran out o
the saloon , aid when they returned n few
minutes later , Cummlngs had a wet towel In
his hand and was wiping Vance't forehead
Iloetel had returned to I'lattsmouth with
Vance and remained with him until he died
Vance , In a moment of consciousness , had de-

scribed
¬

bow he hart been struck.-
Tlio

.
physician who first attended Vance

after he returned to Plattsmouth waa nex
called Io the stind Ho was given a char
of Vance's bead , which had been sketchec-
at the post-mortem , and explained It tn the
Jury. He said that Vance had been struck
on the forehead at a point about an Inch
from a previous fracture of the skull. HP
testified that deatli hid resulted from the
effects of the blow-

.He
.

said that at first he had not found
that the &kull had been fractured , but tin
this wa- < discovered on the following morn-
Ing

-
, whn two other physicians bad been

called In for consultation. The fracture was
then found , and three pieces of bone were
removed , and three othei depressed pieces
raised. He had not noticed that the skill
had been fractured beciuso the symptoms
were similar to the symptoms produced by-

Intoxication. . He had raielled Vance's bieath
and had been told tint he had been drinking
and therefore earn" to the conclusion that
ho Intoxicated

Dr. Livingstone corroborated the testimony
given by the preceding witness that Vance's
dcath wns produced by the blow he received
He explained the chart to th * jury and tohl-
of the operation tint the tlnee physicians
had performed on Vance's head-

.Wn

.

n Is SMI) ( for I'oi-Noiinl Injuries.
James Keirnan Is suing the Chicago , Hurl-

Ington
-

& Qulncy railroad In the district
court for ? .r ,000 damages for an Injured foot
and ankle. Kenrnan was riding on on o-

ltlio company's trains In Wyoming , and was
ordered off.While attempting to
obey the the Instruction , ho al-

leged
¬

that the triln suddenly pullei
ahead , breaking the car coupling on whlc !

he was Uindlng and throwing him to the
ground

Tor I.lfc Insurant? ) * .
Yesterday afternoon James P. Cummlngs

commenced unit In the district court against
the H.utford Life and Annuity company for
S'i.OOO. This Is the amount of a life In-

"irinco
-

policy issued by the company to
Mary Marilull , the wife of the late Martin
M Marshall , which came into the pos.eoslon-
of Cumnilnrs. It Is alleged that the com-
pany

¬

paid another pol'cy' of $3,000 on the
life of the deceased , but refuses to pay th ?

other.

A Chilli KiiJnjN
The plea'int flavor , gentle action and sooth-
Ing

-
effects of Syrup of Pigs , v hen in need of-

a laxative , and If the father or mother bo
costive or billions , the most gratifying re-

sults
¬

follow Its use ; -so that It Is the best
family remedy known , and every family
should Jiavc a bottle on hand-

.'MlnUInu

.

: TliliiKH Hum. "
No fl , Omaha , 5 45 p. m , Chicago , S'Ci a. in-
No 2 , Omaha , 1 45 p m. , Chicago , 7 45 a. m-

.No
.

1 , Chicago , C 00 p. m. , Omaha , 8 10 a. in.-

No.
.

. 3 , Chicago , 10 45 p , m , Omaha , 3 35 p. in-
No 8 , Omaha , 10 30 a m , Chicago , 7 00 a. m-

No. . 5 , Chicago , 4 30 p m , Omaha , 9.20 a. in.
The Northwestern Lin?.

City Ticket office , 1101 Parnam stree-

t.Anodirr

.

.Acllilll llcNiiM.
Until a comparatively recent date the chlel

product of Mississippi has been cotton. For
Ecr , years , however , latterly , our people
haw been convinced of the necessity of di-

versification
¬

In their crops and mode of culti-
vation

¬

, and much experimenting has been
done. Fruits , bo'h large and small , truck
gardening In nearly every line have met with
eminent success In many localities.

The following figures enow what can be
done with potatoes. "Planted five acres ol
Peerless potatoes , gathered from this plat ol
ground .161 suits of potatoes , one and a half
bushels ( o the sack , sold same for $ !iCC or $-
1icr bushel. And bes dcs. .Mr. Stern had forty
barrela of plant seed over On another farm
of abouo ten acron , a western man raised last
year and bold fJOO worth of Irish potatoes on
less than thrte acrgsj $100 worth of cucum-
bers

¬

on half an acre? over $100 worth of to-

matoes
¬

on ono acre , betides unull sums on
other vegetables , cabbages , turnips , etc. Ho
had also twenty head of cattle and two geol
horses , and Fold enough milk and butter to
pay the entire expense of the farm and his
family. "

The mean temperature of the state Is from
42 to Cfi. The minimum of 9 is rare In-

southcn portions , while along the gulf coast
It seldom falls below 2S degrees.The climate
Is as healthful aa It Is delightful the year
roun 1

The average rainfall Is 50 Inches , sufllclcnt-
at all seasons for all kinds of crops ,

Orchard Homes will stand the most careful
Investigation , and never falls to convince the
homcseeker of Its Intrinsic mcilts. See Or-

chard
¬

Homes and then make up your mind.
George W. Ames , general agent , 1017 1'arnam
street , Omaha Neb.

o
The IIiirllitKton'-i liltr. 1 , M , Train
la faster than any Ualn nf any other Hue to
Lincoln uud Denver D'ner' chair cars-
sleepers.

-
.

Tickets at U21 rarnam S-

t.mrt'itsiov

.

' 'io CAUIHUMA.-

TtiiiPixt

.

Sloci'lUK Cur to In
Leaves Omaha BVKflY KItlDAV at 1 40 p-

m , via the CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND &
PACIFIC IIV , and runi THUOUOII WITH-
OUT

-

C1IANGU to LOS ANGHLKS. These
cxcurkloiib arc PKIISONALLY CONDUCTED
by n repics-i tatlve of the PHILLIPS HOCK
ISLAND L'xetirslon Co. and lun via Colorado
Spring * . Pueblo. Leadville , Glenwood. Salt
Lake. Ogden and Sac.amento. Tor laies pr-
slrepliu icurvallcna call at "HOCK IS-

LAND" TIcl-ct Oillce , 1002 Tarnam ft. , or a-J.
dres-

Jno Sebabtlaii. Chas. Kennedy ,
G T. &. P. A. , Chicago. G. P A. , Omaha

South.
VIA Tlin WAI1ASH H , H-

.On
.

November 1" 27 and December 11 , the
Wabash will sell tickets to Arkansas. Louis-
ville

¬

and Texas at half fare with $201)) added ,
IVr KUIs anil fur'her Information , or a
copy ut the HnmeseDkcrg' Guide , call a'-
Wabisli tlce! , IMC Farnam street , or wrlto-

Q. . N , CLAYTON , N. W , P , Agt ,

.MHS , III HVS * IIl >

Mir lime Him I'ut llrlilnil tin
I'rlnnn llnrn ,

Mrj. Mnry Hums , living at Twelfth nm
Dodge rtrcets , appeared at the police stitloii
yesterday with a tale of woe many chap
tcrs In length ,

Mrs Hums '.ins n daughter , Kiln , who , nltl
her husband , Jamca Druce , 1ms bten residing
under the parental roof for several month
part Ilruce Is described by Mrs. Hums as a
worthless fellow- and the only trait fhe ha
ever noia! = d about him , worth mentioning , I

an Inordinate desire upon tils part to be con
llniially drunk. It Is alleged that Urucc when
Intoxicated Imagine * that he Is an understudy
of Jim Corbett and takes his wife for Pltz-
slmmons. . Then there Is trouble In the lions
and more actual activity displayed than In a
whole year's bluffing between th" two flstl-
kings. . Monday Hruce got drunk In ac-

ccrdanre with his upual custom and , It 1

snld , beat his wife shamefully. Mrs. Hruc-
vvantrd him arrested and a warrant was ac-

cordlngly sworn out-

.Illood

.

and nerves are closely related
Keep the blood pure with Hood's Sarsiparllla
and you will not b ? nervou .

Plttsburg nut , fancy , $4 00 a ton-
.Plttsburg

.

lump , fancy , JIBO a ton.-

1C11
.

Pnrnam , American Fuel Co.

Columbia Metal Polish Cross Gun Co.

TinIturlliiKloti'N ir .' A. M. Trull-
la faster a great deal faster than any train
of any other line to St. Jo eph , Atchlso-
nicaenvvorth and Kansas City. Diner
sleeper chair car.

Tickets at 1321 Farnam St.-

f

.

Tlnif ImtiriM oil S T > Ice
Commencing Sunday , Nov. 17th , the SI

Paul limited via the Sioux City Houto vvil
leave Omaha Webster street depot 5 45 p in
arrive Sioux City 9 25 p m . arrive St Pan
7 25 a. m. , Minneapolis 8 00 a. m. Suppc
will bo served In the popular Northwestern
dining cars between California Junction am
Sioux City-

.Southbound
.

, train leaving St. Paul In th
evening will pass Sioux City 550 n. m. , nr
rive Omaha Webster street depot 9 10 a m-

Ilreakfast se'vcd between Sioux City am
California Junction In dining cars

Pullman palace sleepers dally between Oma-
ha and St. Paul Minneapolis Also throim1) )

Pullman sleepers from Kansas City via Conn-

cl! HlufTs and Missouri Valley
norths reserved and full Information give

at City Ticket Office. 1401 Farnam St. Omaha

nnKnits mci'itsiovo-
v> I'liilit-r !! 7 < h ami Di-ocllllxT lldi-
On the above dates the Missouri Paclfl

railway will sell round trip tickets to point
In Texas , Arkansas and Louisiana at on
fare ( plus $2 00)) For particulars , maps , etc
call or addrows depot , Ifith and Webster , o
N. E. corner 11th and Farnam streets
Omaha , Neb Thomas r. Godfrey , P and T-
A. . J. 0 Phllllpl , AJ3. F. arid P. A-

.Ijcailinu

.

All Comiu'tHors.-
Tlio

.
exceedingly fast time to Colorado

Utnh , Idaho , Montana , Oregon and California
now being made by the Union Pacific places
that line In the lead for both first and secom
class travel. For tickets , time tables or any
Information , call on AC DUNN ,

City Pass and Ticket Agent ,
1302 Farnam Street.

lU'ltMNCTOX. HOL'TO.

Another Clinnnc of Time.-
On

.

and after Sunday , November 17 , Ilur-
llngton Houto trains will leave the Union
depot as follows1

For Peoria and Chicago , 9 IS a. m , C 00
and 7 50 p. m

For Denver (Colorado , Utah and California
S 30 a. m , and i 35 p. m.

For Nebraska City , St. Joseph , Atchlson-
Lcavenworth and Kansas City , S 55 a. m.
and 9Ml p. m.

For Hot Springs and Headword , 1 35 p. in-

Fer Shcildan , Hlllliigj Hut e , Helena
Spokane , Seattle , Tacoma and Po'tlaml , 4t35-
p m. ' :

For Lincoln S 30 a. m. , 2 45 p. m. , 4:3.:

p m , and 7 0" ) p. in.
For Deatrlce , Grand Island and local Ne-

braska points 8 30 a. m. , and 4 35 p m.-

A
.

change In the arriving time of sevefa
trains has al o been made , notably In tha-

of No 5 , from Chicago- , which now reiclles
Omaha at S 00 a. in Tills train iin.lcr the
new tccclule Ib mo'o than an hour fas or that
heretofore. Tickets 1321 Firnam stree-

t.cninivv

.

n.rii oua.vM'.nn.-

It

.

Taken In Sevei.jl of the Olr-
tOiKanlsatlnitH. .

A new German society , styled the Suedslt-

Turnvereln , with thirty-five members , wa-

sciganlrcd Monday night at Miller's hall , 170-

5Vlnton street. The club composes the mem-

bers of several South Omaha. German club
which have disbandcil , and also many of the

prominent Germans living In the southerr
part of the cby.

There will bo a gymnasium In connsctloi
with the club ftr the use of the youngct
members and social sessions In the nom
every Monday night. The-e will b ? n readlni
room and several other features nddoJ to tlu
attractions as soon as the preliminary worl-

cf organizing Ins been finished The ofdcerf
elected for the coming year art President
George Helncn ; secretary , Louis Meyei
treasurer ; Herman Hr ce.-

A

.

I'rcuMitlt e MeiHoIiio.
Combining antiseptic with deodorant prop-

erties
¬

, and possessing an agreeable , aromatic
odor Allen's Hygienic Fluid makes a most ac-

ceptable dentlfrlc3 or gargle ; It sweetens' and
purifies the breath and teeth , instantly re-

moving all odor of tobacco or liquor. It't-
ueo pi events the Inception of all contaclo.i-
diseases. .

Consultation Tree.
Consult your best Interests and go cast via

the evening Noithwc'ern line , Omaha-Chi ¬

cage special , at "a cpiarter to six , " arriving
at Chicago at 8 45 o'clock the next morning

City tiek"t oflice. 1401 Firnam street-

.ttiililin

.

( Coin a NCMV Train.
The Overland Limited , via Union Parlflc-

Northwestern , that formerly took an Omaha
slecpsr cast dally at 6 45 p m , now leaver
an hour earlier , and In Its place , at a quar-
ter

¬

to fi every evening , tl'e Northwestern line
ctarls a n ° vv complete Iriin in Omaha , from
Omaha and for Omaha , arriving In Chicago
nt S 45 o'clock next morning. A clean , vetl-
bulcd

-

, gas lit Ak-Sar-Hen flyer , with
ileepers ( nuperb ) , clin r eara ( free ) , and din-

ing
¬

car ( Northwestern ) . City ticket olllce ,

1101 Farnam street.

r.iir. i * . M.
er-

a quar'er to six ,

The n vv "Omalia-ClilciRO Special , "
via the Northwestern line ,

arriving at Chicago next morning
n quarter to nine ,

8 4ri a in.
City ticket o'fice , 1401 Fainam street.

Tinlliirlliinton'H " > eNtlhuleil Fljer"
Which now leavs the Union depot nt 5 00-

p , in , still maintaliiB Its reputation as the
most comfortable train to Chicago and all
points eayt. Thro' chair ears thro' diner
thro1 sleepeis.

Tickets at 1324 Farnam St.

SUfler > Sulft.L-

JHVO
.

Omaha today , arrive Suit Lake to-

morrow
¬

, San Francisco next day and Los
Angeles moinlm ; of the third day. That U
what you can I'D via the Union Pacific , but
not vli any other line.-

Duy
.

your tickets via "The Overland Route. "
A. C. DUNN.

City Pass , and Ticket Agent ,
1302 Farnam Street ,

t'x Time.-
To

.

take effect Sunday , N'av 17th , the fol-

lowing
¬

changes of lime will oe ur In time of
trains on F. , 13 & M. V. H II-

Ulack Hills KxpietE will leave Omaha 2 35i-

. . in dally Arrive Hot Springs S 05 a. m ,

Dead u ao J 1 ! CO a in next morning , conn rt-
I

>

I UK at Fremont for Lincoln dally and for Su-

pel lor and Hastings lines dally except Sun-
clay , at Scrlbuer Albion line dally ex-

cept
¬

Sunday , and nt Clmdron with the Wyo-
nlng line except Sunday.

Norfolk loci I will leave Omaha 7.50 a. in.
dally cxc pt Sunday , connecting at Fremont
with Lincoln line , aud at Norfolk Junction
vllh Vordlgro line-

.nijck
.

Hills express will arrive at C.20 p. m ,

Norfo1'! , local will arrive 10 25 a. m.

Via tin * Dm llutrtun ,

Tour daily trains to Lincoln S30; a. rn. ,
2:15: i . m. , i:35: v. w. , 7.95 i . pi.

SCIIIOL MAUD'S' DEFICIT

Indications that it Will Bo $200,000 by-

NextH'cir ,

RESULTS OF RECINT FINANCIERIN-

GI'ruFPiMlft of liirrcrnpil loy (Jmnloil.-
N it I'J.IM | for I'ui-i| <' ICMK-

imlcil
! -

llrbt Ki c' | * < '
Dp-

.At

.

a meeting of the Hoard of Education
Monday nlglit a resolution , which provided for
the submission of recommendations relative
to retrenchment In school affairs , wns voted
down and tils Introducer was not al-

lowed

¬

to explain hls position , nor the reasons
which Induced him to offer the document
for consideration. Members declared that the
resolution was uncalled for , and tint the
hoard would end the year In as Koo-d financial
condition as at the closp of last year. The
most suptrflcinl examination of the present
financial stilus of the Hoard of IMucallon-
pslabllsheH tin- falsity of tills'' argument.-

At
.

the end of ISO ! the expenses of th ?

board were found to 1m e largely exceeded
Its receipts. This , nildeil to a shortage In-

herited
¬

from the previous year , left the
board about $100,000 short. It Is generally
admitted that the shortage nt the end of th
present year will bo approximately the sain *

as was Inherited from the previous year.-
It

.
Is on this that a majority of th membeis

bass their statement that theboaid will
came out In as good condition at the end ol
the year a-i thej were it the beginning.

Hut there are sevsral facts to s con-
sidered which entirely overwhelm thin theory
In the first place , up to 1S95 the board wits
compelled to accept a tax levy of 3 mills
The valuation In 1893 was $20,172,010 , and 111

revenue accruing to the school fund from
taxey was n little more than $60,000 In 18'' ) !

the was $11JI2G7SO , and the proceeds
of themlll: levy amounted to $59,780 HI-

At the he-ginning of tha present year It wni
represented that with the $100,000 deficit Ir
sight , It was Impel atlvo that there should
ba a radical Increase In the levy In order
that th ° board might pay off tha shortage
and get on a bound financial basis It war
declared that If the was Increased to 7

mills , the board , through t'lrlct economy
could pay off the deficit and come
out verj nearly free from debt. On-

thcse representations the additional levy
wns granted by the city council
The 1891 valuation was 19Gr.44GG
the revenue obtaining fiom a 7-mlll levy 0-
1thlt amount being $137 fiSl 20. Consequent ! }

the boird was granted an Increased revenue
of nearly $78,000 over that of the previous
year with vvh'ch to piy off the Indebtedness.

NOTHING AI'PMEO ON DEPICIT-
IIow have the promises of the Hoard of Ed-

ucatlon
-

been kept'
Not one doll.ir of the deflclencv has beer ,

pa hi and the heavy additional tax has gone
to pay the regular expenses of the schools
Therefore , Instead of holding Ita own the
board will have spent i$78,000 mora of taxes
In ISlC th.in during the previous jear.

There Is another feature to be considered
Wh'le til' c ty council grantol the request
of the board for a 7-mlll levy last ycir In
view of Its serious financial condition , there
is no rearon to presume that It will be eipnlly
willing to pour money Into a rat hole this
year In fact , It Is ascertained that the coun-
cil

¬

will refuse to grant more than the former
levy of 3 mills In 1S90. Thla statement I-
made on thu authority of a member of the
finance commute * of the city council and hi
view Is endorsed by several other tn ° mlier.
One of the membcro said"It 10 an assured
fact that the council will not grant the Hoird-
of Educnt'on' mor = thin 3 mills for next year
We gave it a heavy increase last year for
a certain and fpeciflc purpose. That purpose
was never accompllsboJi even In the slight's" !

degree. While the citj has been malt ;ip
every effort to cut divvn n jj the Hoard
of Education has not lopped off a single? del
lar. It Ins even Increased the salary of the
i'upcrlntomlent of buildnqs and other ofllcers-
If th- members of the board ballcvo that the
members of the count ! ) are n lot of Re'ibetn-
to bo buncoed for a second time the sooner
they find out tlielr mistake the betfr for
thorns Ives. They will get exactly 3 mills next
year anil they can cut tlic'r garments to meet
hat particular bah of clo'h "

No matter whit members of the board may
ilocla'o , It Is Impossible for them to evade
the gravity nf the situation. According to
figures , which they do not venture to dispute ,
they will end the year Just as they began It ,
$100,000 hhort. If the levy Is cut down to 3
mills , as seems very probable , this shortage
will be nearly doubled.

The 1S9Gvaluation Is slightly less than
18000000. The 3 mill tax will yield $54,000-
on this amount If every dollcr of It io col-
lected.

¬

. This amount Is exactly $ S1KS1 20 less
than Ihe revenue afforded by a 7 mill levy
on the valuation of ISO I. Add this amount
to the $100,000 shortage already assured and
the result Indicates the situation which the
board will be compelled to face.

LICENSES WILL PALL OFF.
These figures do not take Into conyltlera-

tlon
-

the lulling off In iccelpts from Ilc3ns-i
which Io to be anticipated. No one expect ?
that ihere v,111 he as many caloon licensch
taken out this year as previously Every
saloon clcsed means another $1,000 to be
tacked on to the deficiency. At the present
time no fines are being collected fiom Ihe-
propri3tors or Inmates of dlaaiderly houses
and thus another source of revenue Is cut off
The state apportionment Is not likely to l> 2 a-

lage as that which was received this year on
account of the delay In the payment of stale
taxes. Take these facts) into consideration
and It Is plain that at the present rateof ex-

pcnse the school district will find Itself short
to the tune of $200,000 at the end of 1890

How this emergency is to bs met without
a resort to the pruning knlf Is a secret that
| j only known to those members of the pres-
ent majority of tlio Board nf Education who
prcfes cd such politic Indlgna hn Monday n'gh
when the question of a redaction cf salaries
was suggested It Is claimed by all member ?
of the board that with the exception of this
reduction , every possible means of economy
has been exhausted. Superintend nt 1'oarse
has carried the policy of consolidation farther
than It had teen promote ! by any of
his predecessors Nearly a score of rooms
have been consolidated and the s rv-
Ices of a corresponding number of
teachers dlspsns d with The rule compell-
ing

¬

pilnolials to teach has been extended ,

and that economy tan bs cirrled much
further along those lines Is cut of the qucs-
t'on.

-
' . The only r mainlng resource Is the

lopping off of fads and useless educational
superfluities and a reduction of ttalarles cor-
responding

¬

In those w.M'h have been made
by ev ry business liouro In Omaha ,

A llt'iirtyjfWi'Iponu'-
To returning peace.hyi day and tranqulllty n *

night Is extended by the rheumatic patient
who owes thcko blnslngs to Hosteller's
Stomaeh HlttcrF. Dm'I delay the use of
this fine anodyne for pain and purifier of
the blood an Instant liyond the point when
the disease manifests Ituclf. Kidney trouble
dygpasla , liver complaint , la grlppo and ir-

icgulailly
-

of the bowels are relieved and
cuied by the Hitter ?

Ilayden Ilros 'ad i ) on pa go 2 ,

Awarded
Highest Honors' World's Fair ,

PaOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder , Pica
iiom Ammonia , Alun or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

'run : ; , cot irr.-

of

.

( 'rlinlinil Cnnm llM ""'
Of pNfi'ttlii ) .

They arc pushing tiling * with unwontei
vigor In the United States court and It I

predicted that both dockets will be sub
Jccted to an unprecedented clearing up-

Iloth branches of the court arc In full bhst
with Judge Slilras of Dubun.no presiding eve
the circuit court , and Jud ? o IJtindy over the
district , In which the criminal cases wll
receive exclusive attention thl week

The corridors of the federal building are
filed with a motley assemblage of Indians
embracing Cheycnncs , Hrules , Ogallalas
Sioux , Wtnnebagos and Omaha * . They are
wltnmcs before the grand Jury In n batcl-
of liquor case * . Hlaclt Horse , n once power
fill and dreaded Cheyenne warrior , and his
wife and daughter , Hed Hlrd and Ke-
iMlnnctonka , are there Irom 1'lnc lltdge
Lone Dog , who was In the Cusur masiacre
and Sioux Hob , Ogalallas , are from the same
agency.

Sioux Hob Is quite a character among the
aborigines. He was with Cody during hi *
tour of the continent , and Is the best Indian
billiard player In the coun'ry. He was a
trusted scout nt Kort lloblnson In 1S7G , am-
Is a man w'io has seen much stirring llf * 01

the border.-
"Old

.

Hat , " at Haptlste I'ournlcs , one of the
most noted of all the government scouts
who have lisen In the service In the pis
quarter of a century , Is also on hand with a
party of distinguished Sioux Hat was Gen-
eral

¬

Crook's trusted scout and spy , and was
with him all through his mimorablo Hlg
Horn and Upper Missouri expedition *
In 1SC9 and 1870. Old Hat Is CO vears-
of age , and there H no character living who
has seen as much of the wild life on the
frontier as he. He was bom In St Charles
Mo , but ran away from home when a young-
ster

¬

, went Into the unexplored mountains
with a band of trappers and has rcmalnci-
on the frontier ever since. Ills present abode
Is at Wounded Knee , where he Is preparing
a herd of horses for the cistern market

The first case before Judge Untidy yes-
terday

¬

was that of the United Stairs against
C S Hubble , charged with mailing and re-

ceiving
¬

punmallablc matter lie pleadei
guilty to the second , and not guilty to the
first count In tnc Indictment and was te-
mnnded

-
to Jill for sentence.-

II
.

C. Appleton and Ed Harris were ar-
raigned

¬

on Ihe chirge of burglarizing tin-
.postofllco at Central City. There was n
strong nsp against the two men and on the
ndvlce of their attorney they pleaded guilty
and threw tliem e-lves on the mercy of the
court They went back to jail to await sen-
tence.

¬

.

E S. Daniel" , who , together with Pat Gib-
bons , was Irlcd and convicted for stealing
fiOO cigars fiom a manufacturer at Osceola ,
this state , was discharged , the verdict In his
case having been bet aside on request of the
convicting jury.-

Pellx
.

Mm ray , a postal clerk on the fre-
mont

-

, ElKhorn K. Missouri Valley railroad ,
was arraigned , charged with let-
ters

¬

and money whll ? In the discharge of
his duties He pleaded not gullly and was
ren andcd for Ulal 1'oslolllce Inspector John
I ) . St Clalr was In attendance as prosecutor
In the postolllce cases.

Before Judge Shins In the circuit court
the cat'3 of George Warren Smith of Hoston
against John Johnson , n suit of ejectment-
Is now being tried The disputed tract Is lot
1)) , East Omahi , to which Johnson holds a
title limning years back , but which Smith
claims by the rights of accretion , the change
In the channel of the river being the basis
of the Ilostonlan's claim.

The pipers In the case of Mrs Mary I )
Wilson ngalni.t Alexander S. Anderson and
Phillips & Potter , receivers for the American
Lean and Trust company , a foreclosure on
lands involving $2000 In Nance and Merrlck
counties , were filed-

.Ilayden

.

Pros ' ad Is on page 2.

) A few
Doses

-

orr

Pains in your Bad : , Sides ,
Muscles , Joints , Herd , etc.
and all Kidney T cubcs! ;

Rhcuimtism , Gout , An-
.icrnia

-

, and other Blood
Troublas , caused by sick
kidney-

s.A

.

few boxes will
cure.

All elrnpslsts , or mailed
postpaid for TOc. per box-

.Writafor
.

pamphlet.-

HOOD'S

.

MEDICINE CO ,

Chicago. Sin Francicco-

.AS

.

OUSTOMAIU ,

HOBB SPARAGUS PILLS
will bo sold In Oninlisi liy tlie

SHERMAN AND M'CONNCLL DIIUG CO. ,
1C13 Dodge street , second door west of V O.

Pains
und nnxtctlcs can bo rcllovcd to n, cor-
Uiinty

-

by usin-

ffDr. . Chevalier's
Female

Price , 1.00 per box-
.If

.
you nro timid mid hi doubt HB to-

vvliat vvill tcliovo yon , feoiid for those
pil'H. Sent scaled bucuroly by mail on-

iccolpt of pric-

e.Staaofi

.

McCoonellDrugCiJf-

il.'I Djflgo St. OMAHA , NEB.-

My

.

( mama used Wool Soap ) ( I wleli mine had )

WO OLENS will not shrink if

WOOL SOAP
O It used In Iho laundry.

Wool Poapli1ellcitoand rcfrc llurrortmtliijur-
pokes Iho biticleautcr. lluyalarat vourdtaltn.-
IHO

.
bUcs , Uilletuua Juundry-

.Kawortb
.

, Schodde b Co , , Makers , Chicago.-
.H'natbam

.
. Hi. Iloiton , ft ) touard tit. ,
Mow vvrk.w ; Cfcttout Bt, ,

Some men buy a winter outfit , some buy spasmodically piece nt A tlmo-
vvhero and when notion dictates

Most of our trade however is of the formw , nlthouRh n peed portion of-

It were converted after n peed deal of pllgrlniagclng about for better nnd
cheaper things than we sell.

Yet sell nil things cheaper nnd for good reasons have no itimrulty In
doing to. Certainly small Items save little , bigger ones Wgger , but by buy-
ing

¬

all hero a person Is away ahead when the year rolls by ,

And the better goods and more satisfactory , ' '

IJuy n pair of woolen hose here for 15c nnd yon save n dime , u-

Iluy n pair of patent car muffs here tor lOc you save IGc.-

A

.

German imifllc-r costs you here JCc and chow here -lOc. i )
A satin inn flier Is hero 75c ntid elsewhere $1,23.-

A

.

pair of working gloves sold hero at 40c same tiling elsewhere C5c to 7Cc.-

Ve
.

sell dogskin dress gloves nt "Co that others get $1 00 to $1 25 for.

Warm caps nt ZZc , some get as high aj DOe for nearly alike.

Stylish caps that sell at 75e are 45e hero-

.1'retty

.

plush cips , 2.00 grades ? 1.25 here.

And wo might go on for an hour reading , showing positive savings-llttlo
and more depends upon the sire of your purchase.

And there are other things for cold vvoalhcr heavy underwear sweaters
heavy lined nnd unllnrd gloves ajidi tuitions wool shirtsovershoesrub-

bers
¬

all sorts of woolen hosiery cardigan Jackets nnd other things.

And It you are a shopper so much the bolter Wo nro hero to convince.

MANHOOD aESTQRED This
"CUPIDENE1

Brent VcRPtnhl

*

*

arr DC * MMMNCTFCJ nil luonorronui unpoiriicy. iu , .-II.CIUUJ&ISIUQJIVI'-
ty ac-rv-nc. nno ir i c.n LjJiiijsnml lliuiirlimrvorKnnsolBlllBijmrltlcs.
* CUII EVI3 strengthens mil restorMKiimllwenkoiKnns.-

Tlin
.

rcaton Riitrcrors nro not cn.-eil by Doctors li licciiu e ninety per cent nro trmiMeil-
Epf 3 ' ' illl . OUI'IDKNK la tlio onlv known rcmiily to euro without un operation. SXIU'Oll-
a'n. . A wrlttrnctiKinnteo Riven and iimney rctuintd If six tioirtdocB notcuoct o pcriuuioclp-
iODalKH.KlT. ( iirt.'S.OO.Ijy mull. Bond for inicuclrcular nnd tiallnioiilnLi.

.Aftjress UAVOIi MEDICIJiI ! CO110. lies TO.Sanrr&iicbico.Cnl. lln-KiSclsj <

SALE DT OOODMAN DUUQ CO 1110 ITarnao St. Omotub

DIRECT FROM THE TANK

fi'o Jloller. A'o Steam. Engtntcr ,

llest Power for Corn and Kecd JIIlls , Ilalln ?Jlay , Uunnlng Creumorle! , beparutorc , Ac,

OTTO GAWiME
Stationary or Portable.

1 to 120II. P. 8 to 30 II. P.-

md
.

Be for CntnloRiii , t'rkes , rtc.dcscilblni ; work tobcdnntx-

U3il TA-IVnlnutSts. , PIIIIjADRIjPlIIA , PA.-
Chlcaco

.
, 245 La&e St. , Omaha , 3Z1 So. 15th St.

See that the People are Moving South

No Drouths , No Hot Winds ,

No Floods , No Heated Terms
No Blizzards , No Cold Snaps ,
No Cold Winters , No Crop Failures

MENACE the intelligent labor of of the husbandman , who can sue
- * '- - ccssfully grow two or three crops yearly.

The great fruit growing and vesetnblo raising district of the South. A neil
that raises anything that grown and a location from you reach the
kota of the whole country. Your fruits and gnrdcn truck Biild on the trounfl
and placed In ChlcaBO. St. Louis and New Orleans markets In 13 to 21 hour--
In tbls garden npot or America-

.NO

.

PLACE ON EARTH
Offers greater advantaRM to the IntelllKcnt settler. One half the work you now
do hero will t-lve four tlmoH the results In thl wonderfully productlvo countryi
The people are fr'endly ; teliooU , chu relic ? , newspapers are plenty ; railroad fa-

cilities
¬

line , and a Boll whobo rlchnc-ss U unsuniasjud. t

Two and Three Crops Can he Sticccsslttlly Grown
the Same Year.

Timber Is nb indant dumber Is cheap- Fuel costs nollilnc-Cattlo are easily
raided und fatttned aruzlng U llnu all the yea-

r.CLIMATE
.

BaTh .ea. ss? niiaSiiirai-
of

Nu
The

extreme
mean

heat or cold ; BUlllcltnt rain for all crops ,

20 TO 40 ACRES
properly worked irnkon you more money and makw It f * tfr than the beat W-
ncre

-

farm In the wast. Garden products are a wonderful yluld and nil bring big
nrlces Strawberries , pcucbta , plums , apricots , Krupeu , peaK , n , early apples ,

in fact all small frultB , are aure and prontablo crop-

s.GO

.

SOUTH. GO SOUTH. .

SEE

NO PLACE ON EARTH.
Surpasses Its soil , climate , location , present and future value or homo advantage *.

The Most Equable Climate in America ,

Thla opportunity. The pee plo nre friendly : rohools eufllclont ; newaJ
proVressivi. churches liberal The < nltrprlnlnff man who w-ntB to bolternat

h
nrs
condmon of hlm If and his family Bbould Invci.tleaf" this matter and ho will! fbo convince d Carefully selected fru't' srowliiB and irardcn latidb wo now

on liberal terms and reasonable prices 6

mott carefully soleotcd lands In best locations V.'lll rnahp you money ,
Wllgrow In value Will suit you Call on us or wrlto for full information , f-

GEO. W AMES. , ,
GENERAL AGENT ,

Farnam Street. Oitialin , Neb.


